Schedule At- A- Glance

Day One

March 6th

7:15AM  Registration & Breakfast
8:00AM  Intro Physics & Orientation
8:30AM  Lab Session 1
9:15AM  Finding Free Fluid
10:00AM Lab Session 2
10:45AM Lung Ultrasound
11:30AM Echocardiography
12:15PM Lunch
1:00PM  Lab Session 3
1:45PM  Aorta and IVC
2:30PM  Lab Session 4
3:15PM  eFAST-
4:00PM  Procedures
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Day Two

March 7th

7:15AM    Breakfast
8:00AM    Ultrasound Guided Vascular Access
8:30AM    Lab Session 5
9:15AM    DVT/ Ocular
10:00AM   Lab Session 6
10:45AM   MSK, Joint Eval/ Soft Tissue
11:30AM   Potpouri- Cases (Appendicitis, Small bowel obstruction, regional anesthesia and more)
12:15PM   Optional Cases & Open Potpouri (procedural phantoms available)
1:00PM    End
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Day Three

March 8th

7:15AM       Breakfast
7:45AM       Renal and Biliary
8:30AM       Lab Session 7
9:15AM       Pregnancy & Scrotal
10:00AM      Lab Session 8
10:45AM      Advanced Echo and Hemodynamics
11:30 AM     Cases in Ultrasound- Guided Resuscitation
12:15 PM     Optional Cases & Open Potpourri (procedural phantoms available)
1:00PM       End